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::BEFOBE TEE ?"';'ILROAl) COw.:rSSION O~ TEE STATE 0]' C~IroBNIA 

The MoGilvra7 Raymond. Granite Company,) 
Complainant, ) 

) 
ve. 

Southern Pacifio Company. 
Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

::BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION _..- .............. ~ 

CASE NO. 2072 

The McGilvray Eaymond Gl'aIli te Company, with offices at 

634 Townsend Street. San Franoisco. California. filed complaint 

November 2~.~924 a~~eg1ng that the retos assessed and cOllected 

for the transportation of dressed granite from Hillside to Sacra

mento during the period September 1 to October 15.1923. both dateS 

inclusive. were unjust ~d unreasonable to the extent the~ exceeded 

the rates ~baequently esteb~1ehe4. e~~ect1ve Apr1~ ~O.~924. 

Reparation only is SGught. Rates ere stated in cents 

per 100 pounds. 

At the tice these shipments moved there was tn effect rate 

of 16 cents per 100 pounds. m1nim.um weight 60000 pound.s. 8Ild rate 

19t cents per 100 pO':lllds. m1nimrCn weight ZOOOO pounds. applying to 

granite from Hillside to Sacramento. published in Southern Pac1fic 

Tariff 730-B. Effective April 10. 1924 in the same tariff there 

was published rate l4t cants per 100 pounds. min1mam weight 50000 

po:z.nds, from RUlside to SaCl"acento. The amount of reparation 
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cl.nimed is set forth in the cO:lplaint as $188.13. 

Defendant subm1tted to the Commission an app11catiQn for 

authority to adjust these reparation charges on the informal docket 

under the provisions of Bnle 102 of our Tarif! Circular No.2, upon 

the grounds that the ch~rges were excessive and unreasonable and 
;I 

that the rnte sho~ld have been redueed prior to movement of the ship-

m~ts. ~le 102 of this COmmission's Tariff Cir~lar No. 2 provides 

that adjustments will only be nuthor1zed informally when the carrier 

ad.mi ts the unreasonableness of the rates charged and has published, 

not exceeding six months after the shipments moved, the rate or 

rates upon which the reparation adjustment is sought. In this 

situation the co~plainant did not comply with the provisions of 

Rtlle 102 and. therefore, an informal authorization was not proper. 

In the answer to this formeJ. complaint defendant adm1 ts 

all. of the allegations and :prays that the relief requested b:y the 

complainant be granted. under the issues as they stand a formal 

hearing is now unnecessary. 

We find that the rates assailed :for the transportation 

of dressed granite .from Hillside to Sacramento d.uring the period 

September 1,1923 to October 15,1923 were unreasonable' and excessive 

to the extent they exceeded the rate of l4t cents per 100 paands. 

m1n1mc.m weight 50000 :pounds, which ra'~e beeame effective April 10 .. 

1924 in Southern Pacific Tariff 730-C. C.R.C. No.Z904; that com

pla1nant made the shipments as described in the complaint and paid 

and bore the oharges thereon; that it has been damaged to the amount 

of the differenoe between the charges paid and those that woUld have 

accmed at the rate hereill found. reasonable, and that it is entitled 

to reparation. The amount alleged to 'be due is set forth in the 

complaint as $188.13. Whioh amount Cemlot be verified upon the 

present record. The complainant should submit a. statement of tho 
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shipments to defendant tor cheek. 

If it is not possible to reaell. an agreement the matter 

may be referred to this Commission for farther consideration nnd 

the entrr of a supplemental order. should such be neces~. 

ORDER - -- -- - -' 
This ca.se being at issue upon co:npla,1nt and answer on 

:file 7 having been duly heard a.nd submitted by the parties. :fa.11 

investigation of tl;le matters and things involved having been hs4 7 

and basing this order on the findingS ot fact and the conclusions 

conta1ned in the opinion. which said opinion is hereby referred to 

and made a part hereof, 

I~ IS HEREBY OEDERED that the Southern Pacific Company 

refund to the McGilvray Raymond Granite Comp~ all eharges that 

~y have been collected in exceSS of the rate ot 141' cents per 100 

pounds, m1nima.m weight 50000 pounds, which ra.te is found to be 

reasonable for the transportation of dressed granite involved in 

this proceeding moving during the period September 1 to October 15, 

1923. 

1 !"-Dated at San FranciSCO, California, this _-' ____ dq 

of ~..;;;;.:..~~~_' 1925. 

commissioners 
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